
St. Vincent  de Paul Parish   Pampa Tx  

 Diocese of Amarillo   Bishop Patrick J. Zurek       

 Pastor  Rev. Francisco Pérez     

Parochial Vicar:  Rev. Yanamala Anthony Raju  

 810 W. 23rd Pampa Texas 79065    Phone:  665-8933  

 Fax: 806-665-2840        Email: stvincentpampa@gmail.com   

Website:     WWW.STVINCENTPAMPA.COM  

Amount needed each week for expenses     5500.00   
 

Regular Collection  5246.00 Children’s Collection  116.75 

Jamaica   5103.00 
 

Give and gifts will be given to you; a good measure, packed 
together, shaken down, and overflowing, will be poured into your 

lap. For the measure with which you measure will in return be 
measured out to you.” 

   Luke 6:38 
Good Sams needs: Any kind of canned goods, shampoo ,sheets, 
towels, toothpaste, tennis shoes for: Men, Women & Children 

(Any size), brown papers bags & plastic bags!!! Volunteers   
 

May Special  Collections  
 

Catholic Communications May 14th 
Father’s Day Mass Intention  May 21st  

Pastoral Education  May 28th 

 
 
 
 
 
 
May 6th 
Sat.    5:30 p.m.  +Bill Toten 
May 7th   
Sun      9:30 a.m.              Parish Family   
            12:00 p.m.       +Suzanna Grajeda, +Eulalia Tinajero 
   +Jesus Gerardo Soto, +Ramona Castillo    
 
Mon.  May 8th  No Mass    
   
 
May 9th          No Mass     
Tues.    7:00 p.m.   Rosary  
        
May 10th         No Mass  
Wed    5:30 p.m.   Divine Mercy Chaplet  
  
May 12th,        No Mass  
Thurs  7:00 a.m.   Divine Mercy Chaplet 
              
May 13th  
Fri.   8:30 a.m.   +Harriett Morrison 
          
May 14th    
Sat.    5:30 p.m.   +Ron Graves, +A.J. & +Madeline  
     Carubbi 
May 15th  
Sun          9:30 a.m.  +Mary & +Aaron Anderwald, +Joe & 
   +Sandy Williams, +Leonard Moore 
 12:00 p.m.            Parish Family  

Mass Intentions for the 
Week 

May 6th & 7th, 2017  

May  7th, 2017  
Fourth Sunday  

Of Easter  

Scripture Insights  
In today’s readings we learn that those who choose to be bap-
tized put themselves under the care of the Good Shepherd.  
They take this selfless, courageous care and his patient suffer-
ing on the Cross as a model for their own lives.  
 
During Easter Time the Church focuses on the Sacrament of 
Baptism, the foundation of faith, for the benefit of both the 
newly baptized and the already baptized.  In the First Read-
ing, some three thousand come forward to be baptized!  We 
rejoice at these numbers, not because of their quantity, but 
because, like those who come to Baptism in our parishes, 
they are witnesses of the action of the Holy Spirit in the 
Church.  
 
Although the composer of Psalm 23 used the shepherd as an 
image for the Lord God, in the context of Easter Time, we 
naturally see Jesus as the Good Shepherd.  We see examples 
of the shepherd as a protector, nurturer, and gentle compan-
ion throughout Jesus’ ministry.  
 
Today’s verses from the Frist Letter of Peter are part of a  
section that uses the patient suffering of Christ on the Cross 
as a model to encourage early Christian slaves to take heart 
and endure in their unjust suffering, recognizing that endur-
ance as a grace.  In a mysterious way, Christ submits to suf-
fering in order to heal his sheep.  He is “the shepherd and 
guardian” of our souls.  
 
The task of a shepherd could mean the difference between 
life and death for the flock.  Jesus presents himself both as 
the shepherd and the gate to the sheepfold.  Both images ex-
press the commitment of the shepherd to lay down his life for 
the sheep.  He guards the sheep by day and at night he lays 
across the gate to the sheepfold to guard against intruders.  
The mission of the shepherd and of Jesus is the same: that we 

might have abundant life.  
 
Which shepherd image in the 
three readings appeals to you 
most?  
 
From what dangers and predators 
do you need the Shepherd’s pro-
tection?  
 
How is Psalm 23 different for 
you now than it was when you 
were a child?  

http://www.stvincentpampa.com/


PLEASE PRAY FOR….those who are sick or suffering in any way, we 

especially remember at this time: 

Chrissie Silva, Jim Lummus, Gary Casey family, Vincent Gerber, Rebecca Casiber, 
Viviana Nunez, Hermelinda de la Torre, Domingo Rodriguez, Rodrigo Tarango,   
Diana Sanders, Juanita Munoz, Rosalva Silva & family, Sonja Dodge, Jackie Dunn, 
Anita Harp, Ollie Campbell,  Jim Eakin, Jeannie Eakin,  Jim Hamilton, Israel Mar-
tinez, Sonny Portillo,  Mary Hartley,   Danielle Fontenot,   Jean Ladd,  Sharon Strick-

land, Leonila Payan,   Elieso Garcia,  Ann Hamilton,  Mary Ann Ebenkamp,  Marsha 
Varner,  Tatum Schulte, Pat Wyatt  
Please note:  When we receive a request to place on individual on the prayerline in 
the bulletin, we will do so for a time period of two weeks. After two weeks, if prayers 
are still needed for that person, we ask that you call the office and request that their 
names remain on the list.  Thank you for your understating.  
 

       WEEKLY SCHEDULE  

SUNDAY  May 7th ,  9:30 a.m.  & 12:00 p.m. 

(Sp) Mass   
10:30 a.m.      Adult Bible Study-conf room 

10:40 a.m. Last Sunday Faith Formation class 

 ________________________________ 

Monday  May 8th,   No  Mass  

 

7:00 p.m. Women’s council 

meeting—conf. rm  

 

__________________________________ 

Tue. May 9th,   7:00 p.m.  Rosary   

7:30 p.m.  Guadalapanas meeting—conf. rm  
7:30 p.m. Prayer service—church 

  ___________________________________ 

Wednesday   May  10th,  Divine Mercy  5:30 

p.m. No Mass  

12-3 p.m.  Women of the Cloth—PEC  
5:30 p.m.  –8 p.m.    Youth Night  

6-7:15 p.m.   Eucharist & Confirmation Classes  

6:10 p.m.  1st Communion Rehearsal  in English—

church  

7:30 p.m.  Solis practice—church   

_____________________________________   

Thursday May   11th,  7:00 a.m.  Divine 

Mercy no Mass   

2:00 pm Bulletin folders– conference room  

6-7:30 p.m. Spanish Bible Class– PEC  

6:30 p.m. Cursillos—chapel  

_____________________________________ 

Friday  May  12th,    8:30 a.m. Mass 

9 a.m. -7 p.m.  Adoration  

7:30 p.m. Spanish Choir (Rafa) practice—

church  

______________________________________ 

Saturday May  13th,   5:30 p.m. Mass  

9am– 2 p.m.  1st Communion Retreat—PEC  

4:30 p.m. Confessions  
________________________________________ 

Sunday May  14th,    9:30 a.m. Mass & 12:00 

p.m. Sp. Mass  

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY  
10:30 a.m.          Adult Bible Study—conf room 

 

 May 6th & 7th, 2017  

Baptismal Classes  
 Baptismal Instructions for parents and Godparents will be  Monday  June 5th,  2017 
at  6:00 p.m.  in the conference room of the parish office.  Sponsors must have re-
ceived the Sacraments of Confirmation and First Communion, and if married, must 
be married in the Catholic church. This program is mandatory for those who have not 
previously attended such a program.  Please call Edie and Joe Mechelay at 665-5601 
to register.    After the class is taken, an appointment for the Baptism should be made 
with the priest.   

     Please do not bring your  Children  

Priest Study Days  
 

Fr. Anthony will be gone from Tuesday May 9th until 
Thursday May 11th for Priest Study Days in Amarillo.  
Please pray for all our priest of our Diocese.  Mass will 

not be celebrated those three days, instead the Rosary and 
Divine Mercy will be prayed.   Please come and pray 

with us.   

Mother's Day Sale! 

Women of the Cloth is having a Mother's Day Sale after each 
Mass May 13th and 14th.  Many handmade gifts and baked 
goods will be available.   Proceeds go back to the church and  are 
used to buy supplies for Prayer Quilts.  Donations accepted.  

A Prayer for Mothers 

 
O patient God, 

You never tire of waiting for each of us 

To grow into the person 

You created us to be. 

Bless mothers as they wait. 

Give them wisdom to know 

When to offer help and when to be silent. 

Help them to love as you do,  

Willing always to forgive and encourage. 

Grace them with fatih that sees their children 

Not only as they are 

But also as the beautiful reflection of yourself  

That they are becoming 

      Mary van Balen Holt 

Easter Flowers 
Thank You very much for all your donations 
for the Easter Flowers, our liturgical Celebra-
tions and our altar looked precious.  Thank 
You also to all the people who came to deco-
rate for Easter, your work is well appreciated 
and we are very proud of our church.  God 
Bless you always.  

CATHOLIC COMMUNICATION  
CAMPAIGN 

The special collection for next week is for The 
Catholic Communication Campaign.  Please see the 

insert  in your bulletin for information on this col-



 May 6th & 7th, 2017  

FAITH FOR-
MATION  

  
All 2nd-5th grade chil-

dren, who will celebrate First Eu-
charist have a retreat on Saturday 
May 13th from 9:00 a.m. until 2:00 
p.m.  
 
 
Rehearsals for First Eucharist will be May 10th for Eng-
lish Mass and May 17th  for Spanish Mass.  PARENTS 
AND SPONSORS, if  they live in town, need to attend 
the rehearsal at 6:10 p.m. in the church.  

 
Next Wednesday May 10th is 
the last Youth Night until the 

new school year!!!  

Attention high school seniors and full time col-
lege students!!!!  

The Knights of Columbus scholarship applica-
tion is available in the church office.  Completed 

applications are due May 10th, 2017.   

May is the month we honor Our 
Mother, Mary. We also honor our 
earthly mothers on May 14. Wom-
en's Council will be placing roses 
on the altar in honor of our moth-
ers on this special day.  If you 
would like to honor your mother or 
other significant women in your 
lives, place $10 for EACH person 

honored in the long, white envelopes that are in the 
pews. Those honored will be published in the bulletin on 
Mother's Day. Please have all the envelopes returned 
by Monday, May 8. 

ACTS is inspired by  
Acts 2:42-47 

 
ACTS is an acronym for 

Adoration – the call by, acceptance of, 
and response to God, 

Community – the love and caring of 
each other, 

Theology – the study of God through scripture and the Cath-
olic Faith, 

Service – to God and his people. 
 

What is an ACTS Retreat? 
An ACTS retreat is a three day and three night Catholic lay 
retreat presented by fellow parishioners. The retreat begins 
on Thursday evening and ends the following Sunday at a 
Mass celebrated with the parish community. Retreats for men 
and retreats for women are given separately. Talks and activi-
ties during the retreat focus on Adoration, Community,  The-
ology and Service, from which the ACTS program acronym 
is derived. Holy Scripture and the teachings of the Roman 
Catholic Church are the guides for the retreats. The retreat 
takes on the traditions and atmosphere of the parish commu-
nity sponsoring it. The retreat facilitates the attainment of a 
new or deeper relationship with the Lord through:  
  
Each retreat is conducted by a retreat “team” composed of 20 
– 30 individuals who have attended prior ACTS retreats. Cho-
sen by the retreat Director, the team organizes the retreat, 
conducts the retreat talks and activities, and ministers to the 
needs of the retreatants during the retreat weekend.    

 

June  8-11, 2017     Women's Retreat  2017 

June 29-July 2, 2017  Teen Retreat  

August 10-13, 2017 Men’s Retreat  

To register online: https://actsamarillo.org 

FUNERAL DINNER DISHES  
Thank You so much for your help with our funeral dinners.  So 
many of you help by  preparing food, making calls to get food, 
serving,  and cleaning up, and for that we Thank You.   If you 
have helped in bringing food,  and forgot about  your dish 
please come by the parish office to pick it up!  We don’t have 
very much room in that closet, so please pick up as soon as you 

UNITED CATHOLIC APPEAL 2017-2018 
A big Thank you to all parishioners who have compet-
ed their UCA pledge cards.  If you have not yet com-
pleted yours, please do so and return to the parish of-
fice as soon as you can.  Pledge cards are available at 
every entrance of the church.    

MOTHER’S DAY  
REMEMBRANCE ENVE-

LOPES  
 
May 14th, is Mother’s Day, in 
some parts of the world, like Mexi-
co it is considered a national holi-
day no matter what day of the week 
it falls on.   Here in United States 
we always celebrate Mother’s Day on Sunday.  Our parish of-
fers to have a Mass in honor of  or remembrance of , for our 
Mothers.  We have envelopes available at all entrances of the 
church, for your Intention.         

EWTN Special Programming  
Www.ewtn.com 

EWTN is featuring 100th Anniversary of Fatima  
EWTN’s on site live coverage of the Fatima Centennial cele-

brations, and Pope Francis’ visit to the 
Shrine.  Hosted by Mary Shovian and 
Msgr. Anthony Figueiredo.  Live cover-
age starts May 12.   
Fatima—A message of Hope is May 
11th, 10:00 p.m.  
 
Holy Mass in Honor of Our Lady of 
Fatima is May 13th, 5:00 a.m.  
For more information: www.ewtn.com/
fatima  

http://images.search.yahoo.com/r/_ylt=A2KJkeu.gVpPlT0ADr.jzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBpcGszamw0BHNlYwNmcC1pbWcEc2xrA2ltZw--/SIG=12kjseaam/EXP=1331360318/**http%3a/stthomasamarillo.org/index.cfm%3fload=page%26amp;page=190


E. Ministers            Lectors                      Ushers                                        Altar Servers  
May  13th, Saturday    5:30 p.m.  Mass       
Daphne Ebenkamp Joe Martinez Forest Plunk  Caleb Ebenkamp   
 Both readings Chris Johnson Jacob Ebenkamp 
 
May 14th, Sunday 9:30 a.m.    Mass    
Jack Albracht Sherrie Nicolet  Will Weiman  Amanda Rios     
Veronica Arreola both readings  Martha Ontiveros  Ismael Miranda   
Jack Hilton     Sierra Rodriguez  
Rita Robinson    
Aloise Martin  
 
 
May 14th, Sunday    12:00 p.m.   Mass 
Abel Saucedo   Benjamin Machado       Martin Rodriguez  Melanie Ruiz  
Martina Miranda  Sonia Solis        Arcadio Rivera  Lesslie Ruiz  
Lupita Machado          Rogerio Recendiz  Jaquelin Ruiz  
Alma Guardado           Martin Perez  Ailyn Rodriguez  
Socorro Granillo         

Mes    
Mayo  

Ministros de Comunión-Misa de los 
Martes  

Lectores - Misa de los Martes  

2 Julia Soto– Cecilia Losoya Bertha Arreola—Maria Davila  

9 NO MISA  NO MISA  

16 Socorro Granillo– Lupita Machado Benjamin Machado-Mireya 
Pacheco 

23 Alma Guardado-Maria Davila  Marco Rizo-Jorge Brito  

30 Tina Gonzalez-Javier Gonzalez  Rosa Soto-Sonia Solis  

Hagamos la lucha, hagamos el bien con Jesús 
 
EL COMPORTAMIENTO DEL  discípulo tiene un nuevo 
sentido cuando se asemeja al de su maestro. Sin este, la 
lucha se desvanece y el discípulo se pierde, se enreda.  
Decimos esto para invocar y ubicar las exhortaciones que 
la Primera carta de Pedro hace a los cristianos que, 
viviendo en una tierra que no es la suya, luchan contra 
toda clase de desafíos.  Como extranjeros viven al filo de 
la navaja, bajo el constante asedio de todo tipo de 
problemas.  El sufrimiento es inevitable.  Lo que si se 
puede evitar es la desesperación que agobia y aplasta al 
pensar que no vale la pena ser fieles a su vocación. 
 
Sabemos bien que en Cristo, nuestro pastor y nuestra 
puerta, encontramos respuesta a todas nuestras 
inquietudes.  En su pasión, muerte y resurrección, el 
mismo es la respuesta.  Hay que acercarnos a el. Quienes 
no comparten la fe pudieran ver en estas afirmaciones un 
autoengaño, o una sublimación de la injusticia.  Para 
quiénes comparten una fe viva y eficaz, Jesús no solo es 
una puerta de salida, sino sobre todo y ante todo una 
puerta de entrada. Con el entramos a una visión y misión 
que supera todas nuestras dolencias, dudas y limitaciones. 
  
La abundante vida que Jesús nos ofrece no es la suma de 
logros o de fallas. Es mas bien las multiplicación del 
esfuerzo de ser fiel a Dios y al Evangelio. Por eso, cuando 
dos mas dos se reúnen en su nombre, no nos da el 
resultado de cuarto sino el de sus integrantes se van 
transformando en un todo, no en una ríos y servicios al 
servicio de los hermanos todo el Cuerpo se va llamados a 
nunca desfallecer en la misión.  Estamos invitados a 
siempre emprender caminos nuevos de esfuerzo y de 
lucha por el Reino de Dios.  Cristo esta con nosotros y el 
hará florecer la vida como hizo con la suya cuando 
resucito a través de la pasión y la muerte como entrega.  
 
PARA REFLEXIONAR 
1. Que te impide ser lo que quieres ser?  
 
2. Que nos ensena Jesús con su vida en cuanto al uso del 
poder y la autoridad?  
 
3. Como puede orientarse a una familia o grupo hacia dar 
vida en medio de las dificultades?  
 

CASA  
Court Appointed Special Advocates  
 
Did you notice the blue shirt around Church property?    April 
is Child Abuse Prevention Month and the shirts represent a 
child that has been served by CASA!!!!   If you would like a 
shirt to display in your yard, please call Delma at the parish 
office.      CASA of the High Plains, a local non-profit agency 
is collaborating with area churches to raise awareness about 
child abuse and neglect in or service area.  We invite the com-
munity to join in unity to pray for and acknowledge the 118 
victims of child abuse in our serve area begin served by 28 
volunteers this leaves over 20 children without an advocate.   
This even is recognized as Blue Sunday.  It is held the last Sun-
day in April in communities nationwide.    Please join us as we 
acknowledge these victims with a moment of silence and pray-
er to honor the victims and those who rescue them.   The prayer 
will be in the bulletin before April 30th.   

                      Primera Comunión  
21 de Mayo  9:30  y 12:00  
 
Confirmación 
9 de Junio a las 7:00 p.m.   
   Misa de los 

Graduados  

Hay una Mujer 
Que tiene algo de Dios por la inmensidad de su amor, y mucho de ángel por 

al incansable solicitud de sus cuidados; una mujer que siendo joven, tiene la 

reflexión de una anciana y en la vejez trabaja con el vigor de la juventud; 

una mujer, que si es ignorante, descubre con mas acierto los secretos de la 

vida que un sabio, y si es instruida se acomoda a la simplicidad de los 

niños; una mujer, que siendo pobre se satisface con los que ama, y siendo 

rica daría con gusto sus tesoros por no sufrir en su corazón la herida de la 

ingratitud; una mujer, que siendo vigorosa, se estremece con el vagido de un 

niño, y siendo débil se reviste a veces con la bravura de un león; una mujer, 

que mientras vive no la sabemos estimar, porque a su lado todos los dolores 

se olvidan, pero después de muerta daríamos todo lo que poseemos por 

mirarla de nuevo un solo instante, por recibir de 

ella un solo abrazo, por escuchar un solo acento 

de sus labios.   De esta mujer no exijáis el 

nombre, si no queréis que empape en lagrimas el 

pañuelo.  Esa mujer yo la vi por mi camino.   Esa 

mujer es mi Madre, Esa mujer es tu Madre, Es 

La Madre!!!   


